
unitedwaysb.org/women-united
2021-2022 CALENDAR

FALL

WINTER

SPRING

VOLUNTEER EVENTS

December 2021
Holiday Gift Drive
This event ensures that the holiday wishes of over 100 local children come true
To register visit unitedwaysb.org/women-united

Women United Luncheon 
This luncheon supports United Way’s early education and literacy programs March 2022

October 8, 2021
Red Feather Ball
Annual celebration that benefits Fun in the Sun and United for Literacy programs
For more information visit: www.unitedwaysb.org/rfb 

November 2021
Fall Harvest Dinner 
Join us for a fun filled event and learn about Women United
For more information contact Victoria at vdominguez@unitedwaysb.org

June - July 2022
Fun in the Sun "Lunch Bunch"
This opportunity lets volunteers mentor and spend time with local students
To volunteer visit: unitedwaysb.org/lunch-bunch

Ongoing
United Learning Center "GRAD Academy " 
This opportunity lets volunteers work directly with United Way staff and students
at our learning center
To volunteer please contact Melinda at mcabrera@unitedwaysb.org

United Way leads innovative community partnerships and delivers programs that achieve measurable results with a primary
focus on education, financial stability and crisis response and recovery.

United Way of Santa Barbara County | 320 E Gutierrez St, Santa Barbara, CA 93101 | unitedwaysb.org

Montecito Wine Festival 
Rosewood Miramar Santa Barbara Sept 8-11, 2022

Please note that due to COVID-19 

some events may be postponed 

OTHER
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As an integral part of United Way, our mission is to mobilize a powerful leadership network of
women to strengthen the Santa Barbara community through a focused investment of talent,
compassion, and philanthropy. 

Together we advocate, support, and expand the ongoing work of United Way of Santa Barbara
County’s educational initiatives.

WE  ARE  WOMEN  UNITED .

Our focus is on expanding United Way’s early educational opportunities for local children
through 3rd grade -- such as Early Learning Success Institutes and United for Literacy -- With
prolonged school closures and distance learning, ELSI is more important than ever before. To
better support local students, the program is being expanded to serve additional high-need
students in kindergarten, first grade, and second grade who missed much of their critical early
learning years, which are truly crucial, foundational learning periods for young children, due to
the COVID-19 pandemic. Without early support, these children would struggle with the effects
of the pandemic’s school closures for years to come.

WE  IGNITE  CHANGE .  

Play an active role in meeting a pressing local need and building better futures for all in our community. 
Be affiliated with scores of other Santa Barbara women leaders giving back to the community. You’ll also be connected to a
global network of women leaders in 165 communities throughout six countries. 
Participate in enriching volunteer, networking, and educational activities. 
Receive visible recognition as a woman leader giving back to the Santa Barbara community. 
Be associated with a respected non-profit organization that gets results and delivers efficient administration of your charitable
giving.

WHY  ENGAGE?

Members make an annual gift of $1,500 in support of United Way of Santa Barbara County and advocate and fundraise for United
Way’s Early Education and United for Literacy Programs. 

JOIN  US .

To become a member please visit unitedwaysb.org/women-united 
or contact Victoria Dominguez at vdominguez@unitedwaysb.org

BUILDING BETTER 
FUTURES TOGETHER

Women United 
harnesses the power 
and dedication of 
women leaders to
transform local 
communities.
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